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Agricultural department.
Ficm (fit American Agi iciUlurUt.

Hints on Fattening Forlr.

It is t-inl with many formers to put this ofl'
tmti! co'J wcatl.tr f in. The pigs run in
wood*, the road, ortiie pasture, picking up a
scanty living, and come to the pens Lau and
hungry, when they ought to be fattened. In
our practice we keep pigs in the sty the year
round. TTe find them quite too valuable co-
laborers in the manufacture of manure tc allow
them to waste "their sweetness upon the
desert air." A pig is worth ten dollars a year
for this purpose alone, if you will give him the
material to work with and plenty of food.?
Fut possibly it may pay for a little time in
the Summer, to keep the sow and pigs in a
good clover pasture where trrass ismore plenty
than corn upon the farm. ]f this bo done, all
Cf tla.m intended for the butcher by Christmas
should be shut up immediately, and be fed
with all they can eat. A squealing pig is
worse for the owner's pocket than for bis ears.
It is much easier to make pork in September
and October than in December and January.
No extra amount of food is wasted in keeping
up the animal heat. Itall goes to fat and
muscle. Variety of food is a matter of much
importance in fattening swine. At season
a greater variety is easily commanded. The
garden, if it is a good one,yields a great many
refuse articles, squashes, beets, carrots, apples,
melons, tomatoes, and corn, which will linda
good market in the sty One of the brst
articles of food for them is sweet corn, cut up
by the roots and fed whole. They are very
fond of it, and it makes them thrive very fast.
A half acre near the sty may be profitably
cultivated every year expressly for this purpose.
Id this be not on hand, corn from the field may
be fed in the same way once a day. But swine
need something more than green stuff however
nutritions, to make them fatten rapidly.

The eoyking food is much more economical
than is generally supposed, especially upon the
farm, where fuel costs little but the labor of
preparing if. We think about one third of the
value of all the grains usually fed to swine, is
saved by cocking. A boiler or box for steam-
ing is indispensable in every well arranged
swil! house. In this the meal may lie cooked
aud thoroughly mixed with the roots and other
vegetables. The mr d absorbs large quantities
of water, is more highly relished by the pigs,
and is more perfectly digistcd. Numerous ex-
periments fully prove the economy of cooking
the food under ordinary circumstances. Some
claim that they can make ] oik for loss than
three cents a pound in this way. A dairy
farmer of this State made one year 4,2*27
pounds of pork. The feed with which he did
it, was 4,127 pounds of corn and oat meal at
$1,50 a hundred. 470 pounds of shorts at 75
cents, 147 bushels of potatoes at 1(3 cents, all
of which were cooked, and half an acre of
green peas worth -ay £ls ; making the total
cost of feed $103,95, or not quite two and a
half cents per pound for the pork. The value
of the whey and sour milk was not reckoned -

This and the labor of feeliug, with the fuel for
cooking, are very properly balanced against
the manure they made. There can be- no doubt
that cooking the foo ! pays well.

A dry, warm place for sleeping is another
important item in keeping swine thrifty. They
should have a g< od sty with roof and board
floor, and plenty of .-tin v so that they cap
keep th-m "Ives clean. With thes. condition*
pork car, be made vtiv f -t, and the sty will
be found to j ay as well as tiny part of the farm
arrangements. CONNECTICUT.

How TO FATTEN CHICKT vs.?lt is hopeless
to attempt to fa e i : while they are
at liberty. Tb ymul be j ot in a proper coop;
aud this like most otfer poultry appurtenances
need no' bo expensive. To fatten twelve
fowls, a coop in:,st 1 e three feet long,eighteen
inches high, and eighteen inches de< p, made
entirely of bars. Mo part of it solid?neither
top, side bottom. Discretion must be used ac-
cording to the sizes of the chickens, put up.?
They do not want room ; indeed, the closer
they are the bet'er.providi d they can all stand
up at the same time. Care must be taken to
pu. up such as we have heen accustomed to be
together, or they will fight. If one is quarrel-
some, it is better to remove itator.ee ; as like
other bad examples, it soon finds imitators. A
tlis ased chicken should r.ot be put up.

The food should be ground oats, and may
either be put on a troguli or on a flat board
running along the front of the coop. Itmay be
mixed with water or milk ; the latter is better.

It should be well slaked, forming a pulp as
loose as can be, provided it does not run off
the board. They must be well fed three or
four times a day?the first time as soon after
daybreak as possible or convenient, and then
at intervals of four hours. Each meal should
be as much and no more than they can eat up
clean. When they have done feeding, the
board should bo wiped, and some gravel may
be spread. It causes them them to feed and
thrive.

After a fortnight of this treatment,yon will
have gooaf fat lowls. If, however, there are
but four to six to be fattened, they must not
have so much room as though there were
twelve. Nothing is easier than to allow them
the proper space ; it is only necessary to have
two or three pieces of wood to pass between
the bars, and form a partition. This may also
serve when fowls are put up at different
degrees of fatness. This requires attention,or
fowls will not keep fat and healthy. As soon
as the fewl is sufficiently fattened it ninst be
killed, otherwise it will still get fat, hnt it will
lose flesh. If fowls are intended for the market
of course they are or may be al' fattened at
once ; but iffor home consumption, it is better
to put them up at such intervals as will suit
the time when they are required for the table.
When the time arrives for killing, whether
they are meant for market or otherwise, they
should be fasted, without food or water, for
twelve or fifteen hours. This enables them to
be kept some time after being killed, even in
Lot weather.? London Cottage Gardener.

PROPER VESSELS FOR BOILING SAP. ?Sap
may be kept of a light good color when boiled
in iron vessels, if the kettles are cleaned fre
quently, aud no leaves or dirt are allowed in
the liqnid. A large shallow pan of galvaniz-

-1 iron is best. Brass or cepper vessels we do
.ot like for boiling anything to be taken into

the stomach. Sap, cider, and indeed almost
all fruits and vegetables, contain more or less
of vegetable acids, which form with the copper
and iron poisonous compounds.

Star To a squire who was boasting of his
*fees' speed. Sam Foote replied?" Pooh,
> Mor-i' will vtand ' faster ' all uoV tuuu yours

.an gallop !"'

***'
'" P
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION PROC-
LAMA TlON.?Whereas,by an act of Assembly of the

1 Commonwealth,entitled " an act relating to the elections
! of this commonwealth," it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such election to be held, and also the

, ' enumeration in such notice what officers are to be elected,

I. TIIOMAS M. WOODRUFF. High Sheriff of the Coun-
i ty of Bradford, do hereby make known and give notice to

the electors of said county that a general election will
b held in said county, on TUESDAY, the Gth day of
NOVEMBER, in the several districts in said county, to wit:

In Albany, at the sub-district school house near Camp
. beti's mills.

In Asylum, at the school house near Simon Deckers.
In Athens boro", at the house of E. S. Mathcwson.
In Athens twp., at the house of J. B. Hunt, in Athens

Borough.
Tn Armenia, at the house of John S. Becker.

? : In Buriington boro', at the hall of Henry Vosburg.
In Burlington twp., at the house of Roswell Luther.
In West Burlington, at the house of Ezra Goddard.
In Canton, at the house ot S. C. Myers.
In Columbia, at thchonsc of James Morgan.
In Franklin, at the house of J. M. Martin.
In Granville, at the hou-e of Benjamin V. Taylor.
In Herriek, at the school house in Herrickville.
Iu Litchtleld. at the house of Cyrus Bloodgood.
In Leßoy, at the school house in Leßoy.
In Monroe, at tlic house ot R R Rockwell.
In Monroe boro', at the house of M M Coolbaugh.
in Orwell, at the Orwell Hill public school house.
In Overton, at the house of David Waltman.
iu Pike, at the house of Dennis Johnson.
In Rome, at the Academy.
In Ridgbury, at the house of Benj. Herman.
Iu Shesbequin.at the Valley House. I
Iu Saiithfield, at the occupied by John Scou-

I ton.
In Springfield, at the house of H. W. Root, now occu-

i pied by Jesse Hamraoud.
In Sylv.iuia boro', at the house of Curtis Merritt.
Iu South Creek, at the school house near A. Gillett's.
In Standing Stone, at the house of Simon Stevens.
In Terry, at the house of Edward J. Shepard.
In Towanda boro', at the Grand Jury room, in the

? Court House, iu said boro'.
InTowanda twp., at the school house, near H. L.

Scott's.
In Towanda North, at the house of 8, A. Mills,
in Troy the Eagle Tavern.
In Troy twp., at the house ot V M Long, in the boro'

of Troy.
In Tii3carora, at the school honse near James Black's.
In Ulster, at the house of S B Holeomb.
In Warren, at the house of R Cooper,
in Weils, at the house of L. Seeley.
11l Windham, at the house of Benj Knykendall.
In Wyalusing. at the house of S H Black.
In Wilmot, at the house of A J Stone.

In Wysox, at the house of James M Reed.
At which time aud place the electors aforesaid will

elect by ballot
Twenty-seven persons for "Electors of President and J

Vice-President of the United States.
And in and by said act, 1 am further directed to give I

ontice
'\u25a0 that every person excepting justices of the peace i

who shall hold any office of protit or trust under the go-
vernment of the United States or this State, or ot any
incorporated district, and also that every member of con-
gress and ol the state legislature and the select and com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising at the same time, the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no Inspector or other officer of any
such election, shail he then eligible to any office to be
voted for.

By the 4th section of an act passed the lGth day of j
! April, 1840. it is provided ?' that the 13th section of an

act passed July "id. 1830. entiled " An act relating to the
: elections of this Commonwealth." shall not be construct-

I cd as to prevent any military officer for serving as Judge,
Inspector or Clerk, at any general or special election of j

i this Commonwealth. :

In the (list section of the act first above mentioned, it
is enacted that every general and special election shall j
tie opened between 8 & 10 in the forenoon, and continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in j
the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

By the 1-tli section of the act February 3d, 1840, it J
shall be lawful for the inspectors and judges of any gen- j
oral election which shall lie hereafter held in the Armenia
election district of Bradford County to close the polls oi ;

! such election district at five o'clock, p. m.
By the 11th section of the act of 1853, it is provided j

that the polls of the election district of Tusearora twp., ;
: be closed at 5 o'clock, p. in.

if is further directed, that the meeting of the Judge"
at the Court House in Towanda, to make out the general ;
return, shall be on the 3d day after the election, which j

1 will be on the 9th day of November.
THOMAS M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.

Towanda. Sept. 29, 1860. i

ORPHANS' COURT SALE?By virtue j
of an order of the Orphans' Court uf Bradford Coun-

ty, will he exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, Nov. 20. 1860, at I o'clock. P. M.. the fob |

, lowing ii*ooer* v I'tte the e-t ite "I* 1 I'.p- Tomi b-.- l-,io

lofBnwiieqaintp deceased, to wit: The following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Sheshequin tp. bounded ;
north by lands of t harles Chaffee, on the cast by Jack- j

' Ron Ilortou, on the west by David Newell and south by i
I .Jno B Smith and J Kilmer. Containing about 40 acres,

about S3 thereof improved, with a framed house and barn 1j and a log bouse, and an apple orchard and other truit
j trees thereon.

Terms of Salt The purchase money to be paid on the
confirmation of the sale.

NATHAN BAXTER,
BENJAMIN FORB9,

Sept. I c , l c ''o. ? Administrator.

V DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to ?he

r.tnte of ELISII.V P HKNSON, deceased, late of West
I Burlington .are requested to make payment withoutdelay;
; and those having claims against the said estate will please

present them duly authenticated for settlement.
CHARLES TAYLOR,
JOHN BALLARD,

Aug. 27, 1860. Administrators, with will annexed.
\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice

I 11. is hcrebv given, that all persons indebted to'tb
: estate of WILLIAM M. SLADE, late of Springfield

twp., deceased, aie hereby requested to make pay-
! nn-nt without delay, and nil persons having demands

against said estate, will present them duly authenticat-
i ed for settlement. B. F. KN APP,

P. C. SLADE,
August 27.1960. Administrators.

la 1XECU TO It'S NOTlCE?Notice is here-
I I j by given that all persons indebted to the estate of
| ARNEST FORBES. dec'd.,late of Rome township, must

make immediate payment, and all persons having demands
' against said estate, will present them duly authenticated
\u25a0 for settlement. JOHN G. TOWNER,

' i August 23, 1860. Executor.

BOOK BINDERY.
rpHE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

JL building would respectfully inform the public that
lie lias removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to the North

1 Room of the Wa:U House, formerly occupied by the Post
' Office, where lie is nowf prepared to bind all kinds of

, Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner?

Having to share my profits with no second person i flat-
' ter myseli that my prices will meet the satisfaction of the

public.

I Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
-1 | lie appreciation of my work, for the last two years, I
> shall endeavor in th ? future to merit the continuance ot

k public support.
Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All

l work will be warranted. Terras, Cash.
I ar Also, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the

j best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
' | ble's BLAXKS, of all kinds.

i PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pie-
, tares framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.
> j ? JOHAXN F. BENDER,
tl Towanda, Jan. 11,1860. Bookbinder and Artist.

, CAUTION.
i

? j "To be, or not to be? hat is the question !
j Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer

The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition,

t | Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,
t I And opposing, end them."

rptiE proprietor of the Argus takes o casion in adver-
X tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

t about a " sort of a concern," which is hoping "to delude
the public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own nc-

' | count, the inference is that if the public bring their
t" | binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
a | For two years I have worked for Mr. PARSONS, and he

lias taken great pains t s itisfy the public I was the "best
r , Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus will
3 testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pnb-

; lie ?" If I have been engaged in a IVaud, he has been the
j principal. But Irefer to my work during that time as

I evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.
Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery

; business, I have resumed business here on my own ac-

-3 count, as 1 know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
\u25a0 lowing a legitimate and bawful calling for my support.?
- I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-

ness to give public satisfaction.
March 15. JOHANN F. BENDER, Binder.

> Y.?Came to the enclosure of the
3 JLi subscriber in Standing Stone township, abont six

| weeks ago, a Two Year Old RED STEER, with two
J

white stripes in the left hind quarter. The owner is re-
t quested to prove property, pay charges, and take him
. away. JOHN KENNEDY.

Standing Stone, Ang. 20,1860.
r "VAKEMAN'S CORNET BAND,

LACEYVILLE, PA.
s

T>EXJ. E. WAKEMAN,Leader, and comprising anum-
i _D ber of good musicians, announce to the pnblic that
3 tbejr are prepared tn furnish- music for Psnvfes, Excur-

sions, Balls, Ac., on reasonable terms. Address,
i Laceyville July 17. 1960. BENJ. E. WAKEM VN.

iHfecrllancous.
TBS FKIEND OF WOMAN.

E. Clark's Revolving Looper

DOUBLE THREADED

FAMILYSPAYING MACHINE;
The Revolving Looprr is a late improvement on Ray-

mond's latest Improved.)
Warranted the best in the world for Family Use ! j

Price Hiltin thn Reach of Every Family.
PRICE 135.

Hemmer, Feller, Binder A Tucking guage, combined, $5.

THE reputation of this Machine is now fully establish- !ed as the most rtliable Machine in the market for
family use, and has been attested too by thousands of the
most respectable families in the Union.

This Machine makes the celebrated " Double Lock '

Stitch,"' the only one made by machinery that meets all !
the requirements of Family Sewing. Each stitch is tied
twice, so that every one is securely fastened and wholly j
independent of all the other stitches for strength, so that j
if the seam is cut or every fourth stitch broken, the sew- [
ing must hold good while the fabric will wear. The ;
machinery which makes this stitch is a marvel of sim-
plicity,requiring no mechanical skill to manage it, nor
does it require adjustment more than the mere change of
thread and needles to adopt it to the character ot the
work to be sewed?coarse or fine as the case may be. It
willsew gauze laces, and all varieties and kinds of fab-
rics between and including heavy beaver cloth, without ichanging cither needles or thread equally well, and re-
turn to either variety of work with perfect satisfaction.
No other Machine ever offered to the public will do as
much.

?A perfect Sewing Machine, one making a stitch an-
swering all the requirements of the family, sewing coarse
and tine work equally well, was the great desideratum of
the home circle, previous to the invention of EDWIN
CLARK'S REVOLVING LOOPKK. The stitch is beautiful,
trong. and elastic, and will not rip in ire a r or in acci-

dental breaking a thread.
Every Machine is warranted to give satisfaction or the

money refunded
We have a large list of references but will give the

names of only a few :

MONROETON. Pa., Feb. 27,1860.
Mr. R.. F. SHAW?Sir : I have used for the last three

months in my Tailor-Shop, one of "Raymond's Latest
Improved Sewing Machines," and i do think it the be.it
in use for tailoring purposes, and would not do without
it, for One Hundred Dollars if 1 coulo not gel another of 1
tiie kind for less money.

ANTHONY ML'LLON.
Mrs. Wm. Elwoll, Towanda. Pa.
Miss Harriet Alloway, North Towanda.
Miss Minerva Voslmrg, (tailoress) Burlington, Pa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Asylum, Pa,
Mrs. J. \V. Alexander, Troy. Pa.
Mrs. E. I'. Shaw, SheOieqnin, Pa.
Rev. X. A. Dei'ew, Penfield, N. Y.
Calvin Carpenter, E<q. Elmira, N. Y.
Mr. E. A.Scott, Elmira, N. Y.
Mr. M. Richardson, Elmira. N. Y.
Mrs, J. H. Webb, Towanda, Pa.
Mrs. J. H. Nevins, Towanda, Pa.
Mr. G. 11. Bunting, (tailor) Towanda, Pa.
Mrs. G. \V. Vincent. Sheshequin. Pa.
Mr. A. Million, (tailor) Monroeton. Pa.
Mr. Percival Powell, (tailor) Sheshequin, Pa.
Mrs. Owen Spalding, Waverly, N. Y.
I)r. G. H. Morgan, Wysox. Pa.
All orders by mail or Express will receive prompt at

tention. Persons not having the full amount can he ac-
commodated with short credit.

A liberal discount given to Agents. Address
March 5. I.MiO. I>. F. SH AW. T warula. Pa.

To Merchants and Dealers in Freidit.
rl1 !!E Dvat 13, V. S. Express Freight, will
_L run from the " T>zer Bridge," to Towanda and

Standing Stone, three days in e.o li week. All Freight
from Waverly and other places, will be promptly deliver-
ed, and at the Captain, risk except stoves,syrup and mo
lasses will he at the risk of the owners. Bit all care will
he used by the Captain and proprietors. Freight will he
taken at the lowc-t prices until the river freezes up
Captain STONE will use his 1 est endeavors to find a sale \
channel in Old Susquehanna, whose banks trillnet slide |
nut. All orders directed to J AHKZSTONE,at ttliens, will I
he promptly attended to at all times. The Boat 13. U. !
S. Express Freight, will start on Tuesday, August 21,1
1800. B. F. STONE. Proprietor.

.lAIU.'/,STONE, Ag't and Cant.
Direct orders to J ABKZ r>TONAthens. Bradford Co., '

Pa- J ABEZ STONE, Agent.
Athens. Aug. 22. i960.

Carriage Manufactory at Alba.

REYNOLDS, FKLLOWS k
CO., respectfully inform the" people of

*2.? Western Bradford and the p-.hlic general-
ly. that their operations have not been in the least dis- i
turhed by the lire, and they are as usual prosecuting their '
business in all its branch, They an manufacturing to j
order, and will keep on hand,

Carriages, S'Light, Baggies, Skeletons, Lum-
ber and Democrat Wagons, i\-c.,

made of the very best materials, and in the most snhstan [
tial and workmanlike manner. They use nothing Imt j
the best of stock, their timber being mostly from the
East, and everything being selected with reference to its

durability.
As an evidence of the value of their work they point

to the fact, that they received the first premium at the
last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair the
firsUgromiutn for Cutters.

BLACKSMITHINGdone in all its branches, and par-
ticular attention paid to Custom Work.

Alba, April 4. INI.

AMERICA* HOTEL,
Near the Bridge, Towanda, Pa.

TOHX LATJGHLIN respectfully informs
*9 the public that he has leased the new and commodi-
ous Hotel recently erected near the Bridge, and having
furnished it thoroughly, is now prepared to accommodate
such of the travelling public as may give him a call.

He will eitdeavorby attention 11 the wants of his guests
and by the reasonableness of bis charges, to merit a por-
tion of public patronage.

The Bar will be kept stocked witli the best Sprituous
and Malt I.squors. Good Stabling is attached, with care-
ful attendance. May 23, 1860.

JUST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
*3 STORE, an elegant assortment of Embroideries. Em-
broidered Collars, Embroidered Setts, Embroidered Edg-
ings, Embroidered Insertings, Marsailles Collars, Mar-
sailles Setts, Embroidered Flonncings, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts, Crape Veils. Black Love Veils. A large as-
sortment of Black Lace Veils.

2LACKSMITHIIVG.

ADAM ESSENWIXE respectfully informs
the public that lie may still be found at the old

stand where lie has worked for so many years.and where
he is now doing all kinds of BLACKSMfTHING, in the
same workman like manner which has distinguished him
for years past.

The public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-
newed exertions to please and strict attention to busi-
ness he is determined to merit a share tpublic patron- |
age.

HORSE-SHOEING dono in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRUDUCE of ail kinds will be taken in the payment
for wrok, but aed.it positively declined.

Call at the old shop of ADAM ESSENWINE, east side
of Main street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May 16,1860.

WOOL 1 WOOL ! WOOL 1?25,000 lbs.
WANTED !?The highest market price will be

paid rt May 23,1860. M- E- SOLOMON'S.
Sfg- Wash your Wool clean before you bring it to mar-

ket, on the sheep, it possible, or in tub, .is one-third will
be deducted for nnwashed wool, as is the custom in the
wool trade, and farmers can do it a good deal cheaper, as
above mentioned.

(TAME to the enclosure of the subscriber,
) in Warren townslrii, Bradford county, Pa., on the

11th of Juno, five creatures, supposed to be one year old.
?being 3 steers and 2 heifers,?l jet black steer ; 1 pale
red steer, line back, some white nnder belly ; I brinole
steer with a white star lh his forehead ; 1 red heifer, also

1 red heifer with brindle cast, with white under belly.
Warren, July 16, 1860. WM. C. BO WEN.

jnHKFSE?A fine ".'>!? of Cheese cltvcja
\J on band and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

C- . PATCH. I

MR# NEW ATTRACTIONS !

TT* At Geo. H. Wood's Gallery

jl TOWANDA, PA.
I\ You can procure, at low prices,

I XraOTOSMPKIS,
It \Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re-

J touched, colored in oil or pastille.
Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al-

most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases for
50 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Melainotypes made in all kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work warranted. August 10.1850.

This is the
where yon can find a very fine assortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent for the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ces from $S to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war-
ranted. WM. A. CHAMBKRLIX.

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

TrS!",",.''? THE subscriber would announce
jmuiii.i to t jJc pukjj,. t] lat | ie has now on

hand. and will make to order all
"tT'TfMuds of CABINET FURNITURE,

li&illtftlinil 'such as Sofas,Divans,Lounges,Cen-
i'bjßtallfiSsG s3! tie, Card, Dining and Breaklast Ta-

Ufs ,'ble. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
if V' B j Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

S tL?j kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads of every
description, which use, and will be made of the best ma-

terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than cau be bougiit in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good lIEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSON.

Towanda, January 1.1857.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers under the

firm of CITI.P & KIIIBY, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books, notes, accounts, and otiier obliga-
tions and papers belonging to said firm, are now in the
hands of JERE CULP for settlement.

All accounts and notes overdue on the Ist day of Feb-
ruary next, will be put in course of collection without re-
spect to persons. Uutil that time Grain,. Sheep Pelts and
Hides will he received in payment.

JERRY GULP,
Towanda, August 1,1850. J. p. KIRBY.

JERRY CULP
Will hereafter carry on the HARNESS AND SADDLE
BUSINESS, iu all its various branches, at the old stand
?if Colp A Kirby. where he solicits a continuance of the
patronage hitherto enjoyed. A large stock of Ready-Made
articles and materials will be kept on hand, and every
exertion made to deserve the favor of the public.

McCA B E ' S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Below J. Kingsbfi y s store, Main st.

subscriber would respeetfnßy tender his sinrere
I thanks t>> the public for the very liberal patronage

extended to him. and solicits a continuance of the same, j
He begs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand

as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATSot all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, cither by the side, quarter or pound.

Sir' A quantity of first ipialit of SALT PORK, put up
by myself, cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.

Meats will tic promptly delivered, at any place within
the corporation.

Towanda, August 12,1859. J McCABE. I
TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS, j

Towanda Marble Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Baptist Church.)
j. The subscribers huveopened the TOWAN-

DA MARBLE FACTffIIY, where he will be
R&4|U| prepared to furnish Monuments and Tomb

Stores, manufactured from the best qualities
FtefcL of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and

£TYL wrought into such styles and designs as will 1
suit every variety of taste.

Kg $4 Persons wishing to make their selections
~

2** can do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at
this New Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistical beautv
of the work,and the promptness with which orders wiil
be filled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. H. BALDWIN,
MILLSBARKER,

Tewanda, Jan. 2, 18G0. Proprietor.
KKFKRU.XCKS.

WAVKTit.V. TOW AMDA, PA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Cobtirn,
('. H. Shepard, Cashier, l!ev. Julius Foster.
R. G. Craus, Merchant, 11. S Mercur, Merchant,
AlpinA Donbleday.do. Montanyes, "

Rev. O. Crane. T. M. Woodruff", Sheriff,
" Wm. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kean, Prot'y,
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wilinot,

F. Tyler. Pres't. Bank. " J. C. Ad "ins.

CUK.MCNG. " Wm. Elwell,
G. W. Buck, Esq. E. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.

WYSOX. E. O. Goodrich,Ed.ltcporter.
V. E. Piollet. Esq.

New Arrival of Hoots & Shoes
AT

NELSON'S.
Ladies' celebrated serge Long GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Ltdiwx' serge bottomed GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Ladies' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.
Ladies' kid and morocco BOOTS, (his own

make and warranted uot to rip) at NELSON'S.
Misses' serge Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Misses' kid Congress GAITERS, at NMESON'S.
Misses' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.
Child's copper-toed SHOES,at NEI^ON'S.
Infant's SHOES, at NELSON'S.
All kinds of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S.
Gent's Oxford TIES, at $1 63 and $1 75, at NHI.SOX'S.
Gent's thick and kip BOOTS, $2 75 A S3, at NBISON'S.
Gent's calf peg'd BOOTS, $3 50 to $4 50, at NELSON'S.
Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, $5 aud $5 50, at NELSON'S
They are determined not to be undersold, at NEISON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.WEBB,

of New York city, a highly finished work-
man, to make first class pegged and sowed
BOOTS, at NELSON'S.

Ladirs' calf SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.,
$1 00 and $1 25, at NELSON'S.

Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, for $1
374 and $1 625, at NELSON'S.

Call aud leave your measure, at NELSON'S.
Allkinds ol Repairing, done at NELSON'S.
Allkinds of Country Produce taken for Boots

and Shoes, at NELSON'S.
Towanda. April 16,1860.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.

INSURANCE at fair rates can be obtained of the sub-
scriber ia the following .Stock Companies j

' .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hartford, Connecticut.

i Cash Capital, $1,500,000
Assets January 1, 1860, 2,101,100

[ Liabilities, Claims not due, }79,957
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

-Yeja York City.
Cash Capital $1,000,000
Assets, January 1, 1860, 1,458,396
Liabilities, Claims not due 45,580

CHARTER OAR INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hartford, Connecticut.

Cash Capital ... 300,000
Assets, January 1, 1860 336.0?}
Liabilities, Claims not due 91,968

AMERICAN ERCHANQE INSURANCE COMPANY,
AYIC York Oily.

Cash Capital $ 200,000
Polices issued upon Farm Dwelings, Barns, and their

contents, for a term of years without requiring a premium
note. Applications made to the subscriber at AI.UKX A
BANKS I.aw Office, Waverly, will receive immediate at-
tention. R. A. ELMER.

Waverly, N. Y. Feb. 22, 1860. Agent.

/"TOD FISII ax.'l Mackerel
\J HUMPHREY'S.

JScrrluraM?*, Set.

PATTON & PAYNE

No. 4, Patton's Block, Towanda, Fa.,

Have recently added largely to their stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
They also have constantly on hand

PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

FRESH CAMPHENE,
At the lowest rates, and BURNING FLUID, of superior
quality, manufactured expressly lor the gas-jet Fluid
Lamps. They also keep all the Popular

PATENT M
of the day. Every article going from this store is war-

ranted as represented, and if any prove different, they
will he cheerfully taken back, and the money refunded.

J. G. PATTON,
Towanda, Feb. 1, 1850. Dr. E. D. PAYNE.

Storrs and Ciiatfield.
OWEGO, N. Y.,

Are agents for the sale of

Wheeler's Patent Railway Chain
IIO PvSIP PC) W E 11.

WHEELER'S PATENT

Combined Thresher and Winnower.
OVERSHOT THRESHER,

(With Vibrating Separator,)

Single or One horse Power and Separator,
WHEELER'S CLOVER DULLER,

j LAW RENt h SAW-MILLS, (lor -awing wood, Ac.)
j All Use shove machines are manufactured by Wheeler,
Mrlicit, A < n , .Vllainy. N. Y., and :,-o warranted to give

i entire satist.wOoii. or may be returned at th expiration

I' ot a reasonable time for trial.

S. KORTON Co.'s

; CELEBRATED 003 POWERS, FOR CHURNING, &.C.
Constantly on han f.

i rs r.itd oth(. - wishing to procure any ot the
I above articles, a ill do well to call upon us before purehas-
J tug. . June 2R. 1R59.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OK

FURNHURE AND CHAIRS.
HAVINGgreatly increased my former

of Cabinet Ware and Chairs. I am
to rli , -? .( these accumlua

tinns rapidly, and with that hesign offer all articles at
unprecedented low pre es. for Cash.

G nil S-.fas at 816 to ''JO. C o Cane Seat Chairs 75 cts
each, a nice Bedstead lor 20 shillings.

I have now m re than iO different patterns of Chairs.
Rureaus. Desks for the tanner or merchant. Looking
Glasses, Looking glass Plates. Portrait and Picture frames
of gilt. Rosewood. Mahogany and Walnut corner ; 20
patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tea and work Ta-
bles, Hall Stands, and in tact anything that can be lound
in a city Ware-house.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good
Hearse ready, al all times.

Purchasers w 11 be sure to find the right plare, south
si<P- of the put tic square, one door east of Montanyes.

Towanda. Dec. 1. 1859. CHESTER WELLS.

jM YER'S M I L LS.
ItHE undersigned having purchased the above well

known mills and attached to it a Steam Engine, and
also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use in first
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of the community?trusting that-the reputation
the mill lias heretofore borne may not sutler in the hands
of the new firm. It shall be onr aim to do all work en-
trusted to us promptly and in the best possible rn nner.
Customers from a distance may rely upon having their
work done at once, so as to make but one trip " to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed nir sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A CO.
ISAAC MYEU J. O. FROST E. T. FOX.

NORTH TCWAXDA. Oct. 6,1858.

GEO. H. BUXTIXG,

RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and
the pnblic generally, that he has removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store *ar,d imme-
diately opposite D. C. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Mainst.

He flatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will be able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the loto pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from *2 50 to #4 50 each
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
flered Towanda, March 39,1858.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Pull Operation !

V"V TE have the gratificath nofannouncing to onr Mends,
VV customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

HOOK 111 X ni?\ CK
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WHITER AK, a finished workman from Philadelphia,

1 and having added extensively *o the fixtures of the con-
cern? giging greater facility man formerly?we can pre
sent to the public the most positive assurance af our abil-
ity to please our patron.-,.

4" Customers should by particular to remember that
the " Argus Bindery,'' is in the Argus Building, as form-
erly, (first building north of the Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Stor; and Printing
Office, where all work should he delivered.

CAUTION?We are compelled in justice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public gen vrally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Binderv. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

tar Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guarranted.

tO~ Country Produce of all kinds taker, in payment
for work.

Haiing complete arrangements, w? are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style oir pattejn, at prices as low as elsewhere,

i Sowanda, March 5, 1860. E. A. PARSONS.

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!

THE best assortment in Pennsylvania. Consisting r|
Mackerel. Trent. White Fish, Blue Fish, Salmon

" j Codfish, Pickled at d Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
Ac. Ac., bit hand, ana to be sold cheap, by

! Tftvanda, June 10, 1860. C. B. r.VPCH,

Uusfncss (tnvos.

DR CIIAS. M. TTRNER, P/7T.S/C IA N
<t* A'VHQKOff,offers his professional sei

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office .*., iidence in the dwelling recently occupied by H JW,
6*"

Ssq., one door north of the Episcopal Church ou V '
Etreet. ? amine

k. ovuitTos. .m a. n. MONTAVV~
rWFRTON & MONTANYE. ATTOR.V/ ML YS A7LAli Office iu Union Biock, formery occupied by J AS. MACFAKLXXE. "uer-

H.J.MAMLL p d

MAPILL & MORROW. A TTORNTYSAND COI'NSE LLORS AT LA
overMercur' fitore.Towanda,Pa. *

Towand.i. April 2. 18. n-13-tf

Dr. E. H. MASON, PH YsfciANanbSL ROE ON, offi.-rs his professional services to ti.?peop.e of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residenceon i'ine street, where he can alwuysbc found when n?profNslonally engaged. "not

I? [?>. PARSONS, ATTORN /: y A7J? LA If, TROY, Bradford Co., I'a. Office over VM. A 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, i.sg_

UENRY B. M'KKAX, ATTORN/;y
A'l LAH , TOWANDA, PA.; will pay promnt

attention to business entru.-ted to him. Collections madeou reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlu
ILHAN'AN SMITH, having returned toLJ Towanda, has opened a Law Office over MerrurV

Store. Dec. 1, 1857.
8

gpzogk PR H. WESTON, llen,
TIST. peimanpntly located in TowandaITT T~TOFFICE one door south of BaileyANevus'

Towanda, ML 19, MM.

O. H. WOODRUFF-DENTIST.
PERMANENTLY located in Towanda.?

Office No. 5, Brirk Row. over H. W. NOBLES' Store,
Entrance one door south of Tracy A Moores. dec.l.tfi

Dr g. S. PECK, surgeox Nnd iMECHANICALDENTIST. TOWANDA. Patfg~ Office. No. 1. Brick Row, over E. T. Fox's store?entrance first door in Pine st. February 16,i860.

n UY II WATKINS, ATTORNEYA7"T LAW, TOWANDA. PA.
Office opposite I.aporte, Mason A Co.

\u25a0 gy Collect inns made and remitted with promptness.
Towanda, January 2, l-SUO.

DR JOIIN MTNTOSU, will he fouNcTat
his oh) office, Patton's Rlrw-k, during Spring and

Summer. Teetli nsertcd on Vul -anised Rublier?the
I latest improvement Ic dentistry. Specimen piece to beseen at the office. Persons indebte 1 to me Will ple-isa
pay up. JOHN M INTOSH.

l'owanda.?March 20.18G0. s

DR. PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE.
Airead)-admitted to tie

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE iN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA j: I
WITH

An established repot; :ln for keeping the best medicine,
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre-
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent person®, who derotv

the most careful attention.p ,ythe -trictesi regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles. and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

TD3 SM3II ÜBSs S'j'DTiS
I With prices revised to correspond with the market.-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ALL ARTICLES WABBAVTEn AS KtrRESENTED.

|By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Tmpor- I
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices willalways he at thelow-
est'point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EYEP. Ef

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,. I
DRUGS Sc DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stcek icill he soil I
L'hctp for Cash !

TRICES RE 1)L" CEP, viz:

Of £oaps. Perfumery, Bru>hes, Combs, I
Pocket Knives and Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Liyht. I
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO &. SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines, I
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Ecicctie., Botanic and llomceopathic Mtdieints

Spices, Bird Seed, Lamp Shades and Garden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, cmbrnrinj
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

PR. PORTER'S CAMPFIENE !

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
PR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the M
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS ;
For Family Use,

Known as Safe anil Reliable Remedies, are warranted for HI
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

via
Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 37$ cent! I
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixer ? 50 " CM
Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypopbosphites.. " 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150
"

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Props " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder *\u2666 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricogene " zi
"

Dr. Porter's Tricophile " 25 " [ I
Dr. Porter's Shampoo " 25

"

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 37$
" 1,1

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 25
" H

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 25
"

Dr. Porter's Black Ink " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 37$ '
Dr. Porter's Rat arid Mice Poison " *25

"

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia ?? 25

Medical Advice given gratuitously at the ofliif
Charging only for Medicine.

*s"Thankful for pa*t liberal patronage would resperi- a
fuhy announce to ins friends and the public thai> !"M I
shall he spared to satisfy and mer* the contiuuaace G I
thei( confidence ana patronage, at ;he

CJlSll DRUG STOKE |
Corner 01 Main and Pine streets.

June 30. 1859. H. C. PORTER. M- P |

FASHIONABLE SHAVING &_HAIR DRESSING SALOON. I
sahscriber respectfully returns tnank? LI

A to the citizens of Towanda and vicinity, f r th<* K
liberal patronage bestowed, and hopes to merit a cor.tif Iw
uanee of public tavors. by a strict attention to busint'ss \u25a0

Having an e.vjierienced workman, late of Philadelph"' j|
he leeis confident that all manner of work usually d ,l!" |
by Rdrbcrs, can be done at bis Saloon. Shaving for es* ffl

comfort will not be excelled. Ibiir Cutting in
latost styles: Shampooing? the'oniy place in Towa-'li a
where it can be done in the latest style. Are you tro®' a
bled V. ith dandruff or scurf, call nt the Saloon and t- >! \u25a0
a cool a"d shampoo. Coloring the 1! i-'B
and Whiskers, from a red or gray to a beautiful hr \u25a0

and make it appear in a lifelike manne"' I
Hoheing and setting ,uzors in a satisfactory way. t\u25a0 '?

Coats. Pautft and Vests renovated. .? B
Call and give me a trial, in the basement of the jr'

House. ?? m
Augnt 9, 1960. SOLOMON COOTFS |


